
at lb* /s/oceai uior. So enough, af i«s|rilfJr for tht.
It will he BBBM three month, at M before ourtroop. K,t iW.ttnm the Criaiea, though hatchesdrop home coaatantly. a eovplaofnWor ao ua near Satire of my bearing Her aJajelS',

« .at aheu.t the an,,, and the place, .frf(Ur^ Th.Wiaiwatiiwh, tie French arm, dm* pot awnno great M you would fancy at a distance, from the..ct apee-ebea. Ac, ard the talk about our hfaTflMiles I »UHH-se this kind of thing is inevitable
wbeu two arintcs are drawn ,., j,, compmv and
rompariaom. are faffaad .,,.. theaw. The alliance
must have made great part of the difficulty of il..
campaign, For instance, we alwavs aad to choose
«'"'.^?..»Mi, chief with f spreialVeb rence to it-
Codringtor. as a inart.er tn modo man. b/preference
Jo old hir John Campbeil, whom the army lovH,but w ho i» not so " .afe" in that particular. Bag-lan was liked in our army.-Luean and Cardiganeleteeted and despised, I ft-ar. Life latterly seems
to bave been jolly enough || the tenti there, thet.rrWrs living on their army rations in twos or
tht. ea, so that I hope the r - section have
*avedu.oi,i\ while the richer nnM acarcely
get good wine if they wanted it. The peacewas not believed in at first, ¦ d decidedly unpop¬ular when seen to be certain. This is no wonder,
war being (As rhanre of so many fellows, whon
pencewiH restore toe. .nut n rfMlten« hum-drum,
the purchase system and HoraeGnajda jobbery.The country has not cooled down yet, any more
than the army. The warm welcome Crimean men
n.eet ia conspicuous; the very Custom Hmae offi
eeri (not a sentimental class; grow teuder and etV-
thusiastie. |ra delicate about Captain Dalgett/'lluggeg*.has be seen mn h of the fighting >.gl'nd
to see bim hon e aafe, Ac. ft will be sometime
l et,,re tliis general martial excitement cools down,
ai d J hope, that it wont operate unfavorably on tne
«omnig "American'' discussions. "The Tunes"
bad an "American' leader lately, quiet, bat deci
di dly pro ministerial; ami though 1 repeat that
don't expect the worst, I feir the two countrie
will have plenty af controversy before all is settled
again.
.Aa tht se are holiday times. I must say a few

words on i iir public anaaeinents. The Sabbata-
liana have gnim-d a erpat triumph by inducing
Covernnn nt la stop the Sunday band, of music la
the park. Some say the Scottish Members bul
lied them into it: some, tbaf it was a letter from
I ia Grace ol Cnnteibury; but if is certainly done.
I should not .wonder If we had a ffooh batch o

Sunday riots la consequence.such as disgraced
this city lest Suinri er. There are ludicrous and
painful little coiitrovoihii e every Sunday now
Last Sunday 1 saw n crowd in aa open fit Id near

Islington, where the footpath lends to II .rubcy
V'w«, arid found an audience listening to a dia¬
logue between a distributor of tracts and a seller
af Kingcr-bt er. '1 he following fragment reached
us:
Tract Man." You must put «OUI tru.-t in Cod more.

Loeh nt tfeb.H
C»irger-b»c Man." .lob n.-ver bad toBell gfaiget>

bet r at a ft nny a glars.' | Hoars of laughter. |
And nil the good done was an irrevereut fit of

laughter cs used in a gang of Cockneys, irreverent
enough before. Sutely, this is neither wise nor
discreet; and wheu I contemplate the atate of
London mobs, I am shocked at everything t'nat
ttnds tei provoke collision between them and either
( hurch or State. Hut the surest way to provoke
auch collision is the coercion and interferenee now

practiced by the saintly party, especially as there
is nothing going on to elevate the people mean¬
while. It is foolish it is selfish and it is dangerous.

Hut, aiaus« uients, you ask ? Well, a friend has
just ealltd who is thoroughly up in some theatri-

. eal matters, and be tells rue the billowing: The
Ofsara eoaoerbl begun to-day ut the Crystal 1'alace
<o|ien to season ticketsj have begun successfully.
I.umley. at her Majesty's, is doing pretty wail,
steadily, rather, than brillnatly. Gya, at the Ly¬
ceum, is successful, though, of course, his pa-
II s don't like that theater as tht j did " the Oar-
sien." Kistori, however, is to plsy tlsere twelve
bights in June, and it is htg!<!if prola'ih that I lye
.a>>ill rebuild Covent Garden theater. That fact
.aturfjly emceits the "Wizard'' who movea to
Au last tie' theater for the first time, and is to
wVrrorut »' be " Standard." In spite of the rata-
Strophe, 1 run tcM be is iloinc w el'. The drama
roper is, of course, at SOfO¦¦ BO every literary
terary man hears three or foaT times a month

Sean seems la trust to s/sr/ne/r. mid his humr*
Biita, 1 believe, is a fplt üdld light. A new piaeefä gi'ing on nt unotl.er place, by Tom'laylor oi

P\in(h,.the " I'liprotected Female's" creator,
-M»a versatile, copious writer in many departments,
ajiitor ot Ila}den's Memoirs, Ac, tind an accom-

pHil ',il m I obr.

FRANCE
fi, r. s; oi

pAJtia, Paaradayi May I&, I860.
»Ü'bo political qmstion 01* the day. the ipiestim
«f ltnlinii reform. isoecup.\ing more and more rhc
lsjjrT.fc.llst» <>f i'ans. The go.wl rrwaJl of 'hedi-

Ottssioa alttad/ is a growlo" c mvictioti tha* seme

(Ati ¦.. tiOt o« ly vi'«ht to be, but iiiu-t be, done luff
Hr p» ople of ('. ritnil niicl Souther* Italy. The

.Javcrtimciitr. to those people uro getting out up-uV
fhv for th. ir misrule. Tbaf is a good Sinn. hftM
dbt) lind it worth their while to pay some respect
inl ntojitiiii opinion The Italian .[Ut-s'ion is be-
SjaatunK mete and mote a KnropBM question.
IVlile Austria tries to strengthen her material p »

¦Hloii respecting it by sending in re tr.«ips t<> Far-
nny. she ti i> s to stn ucthi n her moral posiüoa by
Bflomniii notes of expliiiiatioa and by negotiation
t*D, w tii..*i" h '.v ith i' .- i, aad p e'.-i.ds a rea«li-
ajas to ii stitute stune partial promised reforms in

^ajnbaixlv. wb sc long delay has, it is said,

afuritd out the patience and shocked th* con-

ahneet-v.f o'd Marshal lt'sdct-ky. It would
arm a'nu^t pn.bablc. to n sang'iine man, that the

fast States of Futope may so lar listen to the
pining cry of Sardinia as to » udeavor to stave off
Ii. Italian revolution by lorciiK some half meas-

¦re of reform upon the blind and wicked rulers of
9hwtr Italy. The best proof of su -h likelihood is

s|p' likelibi d. >>t wb . h we have many sigus. thtt
h< "teat Mates are thinking about some such ac *

ma. thinking, piebab'y. oi w ..nt least possible
Euefu iai aetloB oa theii part the Italian people
in be Bade to put up with. As for th. ir accept
ic in their full extent the lufgeaTtlOBi of S.rdiuia
' .tadarlti] I ¦ portion af th* Roman statei.

at 11 a rvra half rat asurc a*. Indeed, the clrvtr-
I tedautbirs of the Saniiniau note Ueauehrea

I MM BOrt recognize that can hardly be ex

. cted In tmth. If these States were h mestly
lemroaa oi aliearUtiaa the wretehed eoaditioa of
i». itaii.'.i - the] must lad i;reit difJaealtj in car-

.int oaf Ihelr parpoat Hot beiag hoajaaa, aa il
i to b« reared no ureat State is or ever was.

it inn onlv politic, an.', by necessity of tile e\-

ln -..'«I» complieated r. bttana of the whole ques-
i on H HaHaa afl'airs. not beiag af aaja policy, the
dirt'cultics ef the case are greatly enhanced.

Sipjt sc the sulhciei.tly extravagant case thar

j 1 ouis Napoleon and Lord Palmerstoii were thor-
. r) y it. «i I: en and. « k:c!i :« much less extrava-

lMit.'tliht U cy were agrees! aa to what ought to be
,1. iic'iVir Ital). it is stiil c\ o'.i Bi Ikay could not unite

ia daiag i'- gSdanaratan, wha <isrc not have a

t laiionet t.^'t in Hide l'ark of .a Sun lay. because
it distnilo the BCTVaaaf the old lady of Canter

bsjrf, althongh i: delights the aarraaaf a i. «a

JlJl ibiaalai raira el LendonurrV ears might
fit r anv aeki af indignity to the scarlet female

of Hab'vlcn. and be supported by the eutire

Kritiah'nation. Louia Napoleon, who g«-as M

horse aaaai af a Sunday, aud to the op-.-:
of a Sunday eve-iug. without ex.ttiug remark

I frajr, anv Caiiicau Biahof, mail tMat_tA4 '_tm
proper temsle," above reter.««! to, ajiat most
delicate r« tp.-ct. under penaltv of raising a sturni

about bis ears, blown BB by B large and violeut

priestly party. In the discussion now going on iu

the raria journals. «t;.rc/..>.« of the Sardinian prop-
i»iti».ns, there are writers who undertake the
defr-nse of the Kouian tiovernment and the Nea¬
politan (rovernment against all charge*. The
" successor of SL Feter" (ttt. Peter, if he know!
Lf it, must be astoaished to see what the small

>

C'tate he left ha« crown fa 1 it br-H t%*8l >.»Mcred in Li* temporalities as in bit spirits tli tie*A Coventmcr.t that, after being propped fir seven.
.Mn by foreign bayonets, would today fnli if their
support wire withdrawn: that hat not iaJljwaaaenough to in.prit.in Ltf tuhjecta; that ba* no better
mean than the eitremely ineffectual one of a
pieriiiurii r« treachery and perjury for apprehend-
in ft the I.-atlera of banuitti that infest the country.this Government it declared goad sacred, mA tobe deranged by profane handt. At for Naplesthe I nxttrt teilt ut that King IJ.,mba it the rao*tclement of sa*6Ntgas. The reportt txS the abom-
nations and desolation that re:gn in hit king¬dom are the devise! of the eweusy.f*TO*U-toaiste, pr.-t, Hants, socialist*. Voltariant,
he I nirrrs lump. tLem all together. A lumping

prorets. onnaptnlj not peculiar to the Editors of
the f airrrt.
One Of the arguments in favor of the elcateaey

< f 1 erdinand II. of Naples, brought forward bvthe
J airers.is tt o striking not fo be quoted. It it the
fiet, taken on the authority of a Neapolitan jour¬nal, the JtrAo ofHop*, (what a title for a Neapoli-
tan journal ) that the number of Royal paidoas
tor political oflenaes granted by that Monarch
amounts to !»,!'-4! The whole population af the
Kingdom of Naples, Bieilj included, it lest than
nine millions. One man in every thousand has
I e< n pardoned for political offenses and tb«- gene-
ral amnesty, of which so much has been oaid. has
i <»t yet gone into effect! And this is the Echo of
Hope.

V\ hen the Italian revolution come* again, as in
Heaven's good time, let us fervently hope it will,
do let na try to |ive up canting about its horrors,
and t stimate fhem only at their comparative value,
with the blessings of a settled Oovernment that has
Ltd everything its own way thes»- set en years.
Another question, also dating the origin of its

present «/>ev<«/agitation from the Congress ofi'aris,
or rather from the publication of the protocol* of
that CoatareOQ, is the question of the fre. dom of
the Belgian press. It bas of late been discussed,
and with most unbecoming violence, by the (; ..v-
eminent journals here. They have taken advan¬
tage of the grots und utterly iuexcusable vi »lence
it were a better to say absurdity, of a very smali
portion of the Belgun press, to attack abusively
the freedom of the Belgian press in general. The
official organ of the French Government it much
more modi rate in its treatment of the question,
although ita recent brief article upon the eubjeel
breathes a sufficient spirit of arrogance: "All

tha'. the French flovernnient had to do," say«
the Momteur of Tuesday, "was to point out the
"evil and its consequences; it belongs to the (,'abi-
" net of Brussels alone to seek, find, and apply
"the remedy the (,o\ erniiieut of tho Emperor
"caies emit for the efficacy of the remedy, uot for
" the nature of it."

Letting pass for the moment a general treat¬
ment of this question of the Belgian press, let us
note its bearing on one single point. The toft of
W alewski'a speech in the congress directed ajraiust
the Belgian press.the pretext of tbe claim of
France against Belgium in the matter of its free
pi> >s.is to be found iu the foolish extravagance
of one or two Belgian newspapers of limited cir¬
culation, in whose columns the assassination of
Louis Napoleon was, either allusively or directly
r» cou.inf nded as a good act. 'I he absurdity, the
mad wickedness of such sentimeuts is surely
worthy of all condemnation. And here lpt me

say. since I have spoken above of tbe " lumping"
process, that the liberal press of Paris have uot in
this case committed the folly of which uufortu-
nately, they have .sometimes been guilty of
" lumping" this stupid licentiousness of free print¬
ing in & common defense of freedom of the press,
(in the other side, a "lumpiug" of this fooMe
r;ning with all liberty of printing, has been carried
by the writers of the Constitutione! to its last ex¬
treme. But to return to the single point of which
I proposed to make note. Two or three Belgiau
newspapers, whose combined circulation can
anmint to but a few thousands [the statistics of
Belgian newspaper circulation as recently given in
the London journals, is shown tin good authority to
ho grossly erroneous ], are yet of such importance to
Louia Napoleon, the nominal ruler over Itti.tHHtXW
of people by their will and the grace of Uod, that
he must muhe their suppression a subject of diplo¬
matic negotiation, that M must bully and coax to
hate them supprense-d. Can there be a more forci¬
ble con merit than this on the cant that is constant¬
ly dim,id into our ears, respecting the force, the
strength, tiie solid nasi* of Louis Napoleon's throne'
Constitutional liberty is attackesi by the Frenob
press in all ways, by argument and by abuse. Bu
Qaeon Victoria, King Leopold, Kiug V ictor Km
manuel, never dream of applying to the Kmpcror
of the French for the suppression of tho I'ntvert
r the Ciiio», of tbe Paus or of the Patrie. While

to l.ouis Napoleon, Emperor by the will of tbe
pi i pie mid the grace of Cod beside, 0 newspaper
editor iu Biusselt, is an antagonistic F.uropean
power, leared and negotiate d against as though he
were a great state withstanding army and ua

tnmal loans at command.
1 said, a paragraph or two ago, that I wished

to ton, h up,n one point of this ques¬
tion. The fact of it i», that on the
tl is or iDf other political thciue. your London cor-

ti ipoödeod can dispatch much better thau myself.
Much kotier, not simply from his superior endow¬
ments, but because of another great advantage.
He is surrounded by a people who speak, thiuk at.d
write at liberty. Why. the ablest, the moat re¬

tarded discustion of these very questions ef the
Belgian press and the Italian reforms, to be found
iu the Paris journals, are tbe reports quoted into
them of what is said in the Chamber of Deputies
at Brussels, bj the Chamber of Deputies at Turin,
in the House of Commons at I^ondon. It is a

ani mus and gravely significant to see how French¬
men follow the debates of these different parlia-
Uiei.ta. For thoughtful Frenchmen, the discussion

I the treaty of i'aria or of the löth of April, ia
carried em in Sardinia and iu Kngland. The in.
teri st with which report* of tuch discussion are

read in French journals is a striking pnaiftf the
essential power ul constitutional governments.
.And now fur a Paris theme:
The two most successful dramatic authors of the

.lav are Alexander Dumas, junior, and M. Poiisard
I he onh two plays that, iu the last five years, have
be»n represented more than two hundred nights,
arc tbe Davit mm (aWwsand /.' Honmaurctl Ar¬
oint. 1 long ago endeavored to give to your read¬
ers i notion of both these plays. The Dame aui

Camillas is a poetical piay iu prose; and apothesis
Of Dames uiu Camtltaa in general.not utterly
lacking in a moral for all that. For let it* moral
fault* be what they may.its artistic merit* are

extraordinary.it was a picture of a phase of Pa-
risitn life: and lite bas always its moral, if you
will but look it up. V Donuetrret I' Argent was a

r*r* prcte play in verse; its proposed moral isthat
honor is better than money; it* practical teaching
,s tra* BOaey is the main chance after all. Alex-

i i r Dauitts, junior, is the son of his lather. M.
Ponsatd is au Accadetiiican.

1 he t. pic ol talk for tbe last month in a large
part of the Paris world, is a new five act c une.ly
in ferae of M. IV sard. Its title, and that alone-
attracted a great deal of attention betöre the first

repreotndanon, is La Bourse.The Exehaage
I ipeftath I ni' M tiptoe. Tickets tor the first
, i arOTO sold in advanee for price* almost rival¬
ing in extravagance the bida of Genta and Dolge
;or th. heal teats at the .Jenny Lind concerts.

1 tu first porranaaaca ca ne off last Tuesday week
at t!., OdeOI 111 atcr. The Emperor was present,
;.i d c.wc the signal of applause, which wai M-
towed Dp by the King Of W'irtcmberg an,', the
audit nee gCM rally. In f.ue the play was a success
. a very great s ic.es*. A successful first uight in
Park is tor a French playwright as glorious at a

successful battle lor a Marshal of the Kmpire. at a

¦aeeoaafal speech for an American Congre*sio.sn,
as a successful "oporation" for a Wall street
¦.I Being a iticcvss it is the Parisian top.» of
the dry.of the week rather.

111 theme was of special interest.ti e Bourse,
.-hut cut from political actiou thete last tire year*,
acd from high, pure iuteUleetual action in general.
French energy bas turned toward the material
side TLc French Lave become as eager, earnest,
greedv money-makers as the Americans. Stock
lacttllotloai have become a* feverish, as wild, as

absorbing here as with us. The material prosner-
itv, *o mueh lauded in the early days of the Km-

i.ir'e ha* been puaaed to morbid eioeee. To-day,
every one make* haste to be rieh bi virtue of

el jfiibirc AI Hm Booth fortunes eooaa in"!
with the rapidity and in tbo utravarant prre

.< tut,« of the rhar.ge. of n magk laotrrn. T-e
vivacity and tt.«*L the * xtravegiac* of the speru-
la'ir.g spirit. La* drawn the at'cnt.on of grate
thinkers, of ifht ftuBlftOBltotl and vaudevniista
and finally of the Government Of late, the
tttrud tkirtt of goii baa be* ¦ a taverte them* übt
PCM) a-h.i -r*. rand:dat*« for priie poems on l^i
( ktrrhetnr* a*Or, tz..\ dramatists anxiou* for their
t«°n per rent pr« fiu < n the nightly receipts oif the
theater" wl..-re thdl p boos ¦Bfn p-rforme.i.
Ifoaoioar PoBMBffd seize* th*> hacpy npportanity

to write a dramatic poem, far Beperiaf in aeon
literary respect to hl« famnu* L'lfewSBjBjr ä
l.Argtnt. when, in well-rnrned lines, he portrays,
with the high coloring of poetic license, the follies
and dar g» r* of stockjobbing In the course of the
plsy. which is as much a didactic as a dramatic
joem, tie hero, beginnii-g wi'L a modest nofaWO*
t»rce. amssses a large fertnae, looM it. aud the
swe et girl he hoped to win with it, returns to pains¬
taking, day-wares industry, snd in the end. b.-ing
in a tarr way ro earn a handsome livelihood by
steady I ard work, of course marries his first love.
As a literary work, La Bourse of I'onaard must

rar.k far afore the mas«of plays annual')- produced
ty the four l.urdred playwrights of France. Pat-
tir.g aside the question of mere style, wtieh a for¬
eigner is hardly competent to disru.s, there re-
n.ains te> this porm a very positive didactic and
dramatic Bern, to he rec< -nired by any reader of
French It will doubtless coLtinue to be read long
after its vogue as as an acting play has passed. Itl
ajpeartnce ard success are two signs of tho
tm«s worthy of more attention than my brief lim¬
its will permit me to give them to-day

(ioverr.ment is giui.g, Bid to the sign* but to
the condition they befek* n, a very serious arten-
t on. I have neither time nor room here to debate
whether Frenchmen now-a-day* are i... :. eager
for Wealth, make greater haete to be ric h, than
in Other tin es. V hat is certain is that the ten-
dency to bold, not to say wild speculation, in the
¦letter ot material intei est*, is to-day pushed to
an extreme in France, and that the EanfJOIOI I
rerf seritusly slamed tor the fin»l result of this '

Uaoeaej. He is taking all possible precautions to
(heel such t«nd«ncy and the commercial crash |
which is like ) to follow in the train of its indul-
g»ace. Without giving instances of bis precau-
tionary ii.easaies, in indicating a direct statement
of which t»e Iste numbers of the Monitftir atxmnd,
leaa, ia two line*, furnish aaffieieal justification j
oftheai arid of his politic fears of au impending
commercial, or rather laaaeiel crash: e. g.
Tboetoch of ti e Credit Mobilier, w hose par value
il500 francs per share, sold yesterday tor 1,066,
and tLe Ly ons and Mediterranean Railroad, whose.
Per vnloe Ja 500 franco per share, sold )esterdayihr 1,700! This, evidently, is too good to last.

ITALY.
HOLY WEEK AT ROME.

Fiorn Urn Own i j--¦

Rome, Thursday, April 17, 1808.
Italy Week must come like coals to Newcastle

tei many of your readers, but there are others per¬
haps innocent a« I was, to whom some details may
not be a drug.

It can e arer BM like a dream, and I bx»k back
upou it now as a myth. Iu gn uping* and glitter-
ings, its music, penitence"-pomp; iu crowds and
cannon and soldiers and 8t Peter*; its benedic¬
tion*, illuminations and fire works; its grand finale
of night and rest loom up in the past like things of
fancy more than of reahtj.
Languor succeed* satiety. Now Roino it stiII-

irg, frier.ds are gone, 8t Peter** is sib-ut, the great
blue sky is growing hjgher and purer, lifting up its

everlasting gatvs for the King of Glory .an Italian
"Spring to come m. The repose, the light arid air
ineffable have changed the scene, but the dream
continues; from this, Hi-even know* when I may
wake; but of the other, let me tell you as urns Mis
I dream, mingling its own reality with hi* own

tse-wildermeut.
At first, before Palm Sunday, there wa* a great

injiity loot we might not wbkc early.lest th*
breakfast should come bite; but finally we found
Mim-lvts in an <ip» n carriage, for close oues had
disappeared, and all bad stiuck for the most ex-

nrhitant prises. We were in black, with only
mi.is or lace scarfs on our beads, feeling as one al¬

ways leel* in dreams wbeu caught out of doors
Lall dressed. We arrived at the bridge St. An-
gelo, where horse-guards were stationed, and
where we w ? n-refuse d a passage. Only privileged
carriages with paasports could cross it. I im¬

pressed with our iguobdity, we continued on a

auartot of an hour dowu tin- liber to I'oute Sisto,
fell into a long line of carnage* a* little cardinal
as our own, and finally, out one gate and in an¬

other, beneath the walls of Rome, and between
her rnoantfjd guards, and among her priestly
pomps, we arrived at St Peter's before i O'aiook.
Cuarding our vails from the wind, and fluttering
out the folds of our flounces in it for it was a raw,

bretry day, we hurried up tbe steps, made endless
fiom our eagerness, anu through tbe lofty por¬
tico, and lifted the heavy mattress eurtain before
one door and waited our dodge uuder it, and stood
in the in mense nave. Soldiers flanked it up to

tan altar, beten and beside w hich stood a hopeless
crowd. We had tickets to the tribunes raised on

each side of th.' altar; to had scores of other
Indies wko had arrived as late as we. I asktd
one of the guards how long all tho places bad
been taken. He replied in German: " You slept
ten long; since half-paat se>eu o'clock."
lie tomb of St. Peter is bOBOath tha dome,

sunken be-low tbe prese nt pavemett. aud below
that of the ancient basilica of Consttutine. A
circling balustrade encloses the space, on which a

hundred and twenty bronze lamp* burn continually.
back of tliis it the high altar, over which rieea
Beruino't moustrous bronze baldachin. It it high
as the Palace of the 'iuileries, and yet it seciue

only a capacious canopy, supported by four spiral
coiun us, all of bronze torn tutu the aucient Pau¬
li e» D. On great occasions the space arouud this
tomb is reserved for gentlemen in eTOBiaf dre*s.
However the guards turned their backs aud held
thtir bayonets tranquil while a few feminine* filed
B* in tront of the hiled tribuaea withiu tbe forbid¬
den space. An Kngiiah lady headed our column,
w he laughed at the flurry of Leird A. and Q0Baval I
be cause the) could uot hud *eats for their BBdiefl.
Again, a be'und-for-vieton looking officer would
force Lis way through the crowd from behind us,
elude tbe guard* with his lady, and w hen on the
II int of plscirg her before u» all, halt, and "Con-
te uad it '".be-illg refuse-d the little prayer of a few
inches only of spsce for the litt.e festol herbe led
Baa would' loch imploring B80 "aaif, tht mmtt »re.'
Baaaa Bklithoi were Catholic*; other* that they
had c» me all the way to Rome on purpose to see-

all to do avail. Ihr Swiss, though tne) tusy melt
a little, are as uu)ieldixg a* the Alps. Oure en-

tend lato a Uagr.e of amity with our chieftain.
jUarautes ing her f-oeition on condition *he would
Bat «i'vatice a »tep, though he left ber a moment te

perfect our line, lor we were constantly tending, tc
ia>l into rank.
Just where we were, a little aside from be¬

neath the d« v.- *. baaaj t I ana t advantage, ua

tMt I I ta'k;: | Ibi ecsemhle of St. Peti r ». The
\ista ojien* bV wn the nave and up the choir; the
«ye dien ficm one arm of the trauaept to the
other, towers along the vaulted archea, «weepe is
circle* around ar,d up tbe dome, and up still to the
aliliy ball htjoaal The dome is like a »ky over

us, with prepbets and angel* and bright mosaic
puturceonit. The arched ceilings of tha nave

and tru sept are a little lower than the angels,
haf stupccdouslv hisb. and bright with gold. No
chTid * ort am cf golden gate* and heavenly etreeta
exceeds tie reality of Ht. Peter's A benm of
light breaking in throegh one of the dcae win-
dww* i* falling like a pülexcf mist across tha gild¬
ing snd pie turee and down on tke gl'ttering shrine
ot St. Peter's fane's illusion. It may be Jacob's
ladder, or Iris Bridge, or soraething ales that
ioms heavea and earth. The crowd biaokme all
beiow: there are beaatüal wooed in vailsL trrtB
every axproeaioo, aci- reading thetr ptarnra.
Be rne counting th^ir beada, eeaca ia mttmt adara-

.:no. otter« lockre* pretty at each <v»lW aid thetr
adi. ire-n all animates! hj run mit f. eoqnetr), Je
r. tic.r. or the eloquence of mo»ie aud rxMityabout them. GctiUemro ia white arafBta i

j r mrotf gl« ve« t»i*t>d their mustaches srouo.iike tomb of Bt l Vt>r. The mam**; t!.-y ap¬
pro*, hed ui f<T conTrrutioo, the guard taroeC
II. w back to the tomb.

I pf re 10 there waa a flouriah of mnie The
aoldieti in the nave took positi.iia. The Pope had
entered ti e cl.nr« h and retin-,1 to the chapel ot
tte Holy Sacrament for adora'ioo. In anlother
chapel be had completed hie costume for t-- ip
pr« aching re rem« nie*, .»wies guard*, in their
atriped red. b.ark and pojlloai bbHoibh with stitf
full rrffea around their nock*, and white. cropped
¦< dditg Li reetaiii in their keimet», took atattaaii
before tie choir. Then the hand»ome privateguard*, all young noble», in white pante, huhb«-4M blue and «old Cotta, with bright keimet« tud
grand decoration., pe.cj to their place* around
the Pajal tfcn ne AH the otaera presented arms
tithe) passed. Then mutie wa» intones! an., the
gtatd procession approached, lengthening oarJ
ir. n. the Chaft 1 to the choir. T\ »** t l0Dg lino
it tuitns and man -millinery.of goerns. re«i
purple, black, white, and gray-petticoata ol
iaie aid tune. ..f mueKn, crimped, ruffled,.r.d en.broi.iered.mantle* hung heavy with
BM heliea of all ceturue* and col>r»-
Lead» with ail trimming*.bare pat.*,, skull
rap». rtd ca|>», mitre* and crowta. There were
primes, priests, cardinal» and bishop*.vignrom
)« nth, ripe n.anhi od and tottenng ag..all with
devour aspect. palm to palm, bailing the way of
their DmM M-sW* vicegerent t<> bie earthly
time I rresmiied cmh AaftoaeDL The lion and
tiger lie together in hit face, and a little child
guidt» |h«a in hi* manner*. Hit comprehensive
glance ¦treat over the crowd .. he passed u*.

l< l tlöj 1 e heid hi* hand*, inn.-cent and easy
It 1 be id BOt bear the Pope and all the Papal
f"ate» twieie.l round Ma Httle finger. The bo ilv
j eet.ee et him called Tin» IX. was seat-d in *
giit ani -chair, borne on the shoulders «.f etlaaeaa
eJethed footmen. He is a fine featured, amiable
fOt d-looking old man, and dispense.! blessings b>
w&vit.g Iis band in the sign of the rr<M.e a* he
p,-.ee»d, aid the people kneeled. His HbUboSI
was let down between the throne and altar, ob I
* njcTpr» ad carpet, and before a kneeling crowd
-t...! to perform his prayer*. The Cardinal* an«i
< ideis.the mitres and gowns ttood in row* each
lion the IhlOBfi 1 hi* latter win placed befori
Bt. 1 * ter'i pnlpit at the foot of the choir, beoeatl
and in advance of the pilded glory; it it a chair
on a carpeted elevation, backed b; high, gra«-.-fuilyarranged red cirancry. It is a brilliant spectacle
the choir thus Used.the red tapestried walls.
the Tope on Li* throne in golden robes-the Car
dii.ai» in red. ermine and lace, sometimes beneath
a turret of mitres, again all uncovered.QkO cos
tumes of foreign priesta »ad princes.the Swiss.
the noble guard, and above all. making these al
must insignificant, the arches of St. IVter's and ita
nntold wealth of marbles, mosaics, columns auJ
atatue».

I'o not believe those who tell yon Holy Week ii
a humbug. No earthly porap can surpa»« its
pOBI no. Art and religion combined, appealing to
all n.ost i levat« .1 in the heart and mind of man,

tn .lin e impressions unique in life's history Tired
dies onl) complain ol these rojraiaWoJoBl if these

could be left at borne there would be fuller satis¬
faction.
ihe »crvice» are long on l'alm >nndav in com¬

memoration of Christ'» entry into Jerusalem. The
lessons of the Evangelists and the varioui prayers
were iiitersjiereed by welcome chants. The choir
was bid in a gilded lattice workeil tribune close by
us. Hut I can say nothing of music till I tell you
uf the Misereres of the Mttlo» ( Impel.

In due time the 1'aluis were blessed. In Paris
I l ad always seen box branches used on these oc¬
casions. Here, dry I aim leaves, like those used
lor hats ami fat s at home, were braided and twist
ed in vat loin ornamental wayi. forming long
branches, which are mi ictimes»poti««d with ar if
rial flowers and colored ugtire*. These were dis¬
tributed to the ai H. retinue and the processiiso
renewed to wake tin tour, with His Holiness borne
ulelt as betöre, around the church. I he crowd
often hid our view of tide procession, but the
palms rose bl«h and thick like " Huriiam wood
" coming to /Tnssinane." Just at thii time the
birth of the In.p. iial l'rinco begau to be whispered
libout; somebody saiti the Pom tsBid it to the
I retith Ceneral in giving h.m hu palm. However
this latter fact ma) be contested in hiatsiry, it is of
little coli»« «jnet.ce to )"ll.
V i /a the procession was passing our position

became somewhat p« riluus. W e wer»'uumcrci
fully packed to give i' space. A sLort, curious,
/sccheiis-like la.'), by the aid of the baltt-lraile and
Mr. Kiilmore'a bioad ihoBlaWrt. aoppBrtBd herself
a li.oün nt above in olio r*. The bb*f*reoafOB(
Ii ohed strong as Atlas, serene and oat*, nt aa Jove
i'uring this ( aria'id ceremony; and tlie lady, like
Priitl iicui or l arnasstis to see the Pope.
We left before the service* were en«l- 1, and re

turned bj tLe lOBjg route of the Fonte BafioX The
slllutnce to St. Peter'» is so great on these occa¬
sions tkat the uioet rigid police regulatmue are

requisite to secure order. So the inn titudes were

icparated like sheep and geats.the former crossed"
at Bt Angeln, the others made a great circuit,
i he huge round tort at the end of this bridge, once

the tomb of Adrian, peopled with statues, now

poii.fi ita cannon acaoss the Tiber. The French
flag float« beton it, and on religious fc»rival< two
great bannen of Chriit and the Virgin float i*s
either side.
The cannon sounded on our way home. It wai

r« t )et noon, ai d the King of Algeria, born at 11
.-in k thi» morning, was now proclaimed h

the evening music at d illuminations were prepared
or. the Kiazza Coloiina.

Holy Week was uew fully inaugurated. We
had had a foretaste of ite pomps and forriaw it*
fatigues. Iiut taith and fervor girded up o«ir

strength and expectatumi. The significance of
Fa»ei« n Week began to appear. We all *t.>od on

BU gi od] behavior. A lortcight'*latitude ii allowed
at Laster for the communion of every adult Papal
citizen. A non-performance of this duty exposes
the delinquent's name to be posted on the door of
his parish church, and he to whatever further
treatment the church deem» proper. Extreme
business prevails among the priests at this epx-h.
Coufessors are closeted in all the churches. 1
ha*-- beard the young ones rehearse their eoofes-
si» ns in this wise; "Father, I have eaten too
'. much, olept too 1st», masie love somewhat, and
" lied a Int.c." The leereta of ooal and »Ute 1
cannot rerpocd for, but comfort ccmes to all ia
cuinfi ssien. atd perfect purity in absolution. The
sks of the nation are washed away, and t«> ce!e
brate the resurrection the whole pe-ple put on

n b« s of illusion white as snow, and believe they
are, like Mary tad the angels, immaculate; and
r. uld individual ablution* havo b«««so eotemporary
there would have been a lim« wben not only Koms
but all Loman ChrsU ndom at Easter migit have
?nti red in tnuajph tne new Jerasalea spotless as

iam'ti. Two Iriih PridU, who seemed more

waggi*h than wicked. »te*.d near us one day at rtt
Frfer'i. One said: " Wiii you go out to the beav
edictioa V "Yes, I think so," the other replied,
" bal I res;/» dtubt the propriety of our taking »o

many indulgences."
Atur Faiu. Scrdsy there are no parricular pub¬

lic services tail w ednesdav. Thi* year St. Jo-
ie| 1-» fl te fa Li ob that day.' Bojtha were erected
in cany vt the street* oraauiettesi w ith box, lau¬
rel SLd alive, l.c.atb which St. Joseph'» fritters
acre frwi tnd piled up in pans, looking moot
tempting in their gulden crisp. Tbey were ir-ed
iu olive oil, after the manner of the famous Frencli
frUmm.

^centered St Peter'* at once. AH the pic¬
ture* of the tide chapel* tad been previously
cwercd w'r.i black, aa If. the oastom in Holy
V »ek; but the iiidiig and colored marbles tn the
ar«. he», {ilasten, pillar* ani pavement, prevent a

iai-te air from p^netrsting the church. There
w aa rm mov* njent within at that hour, except from
wanderine, right seen and companies of p'lgrttns,
w bo had ceme in from the «urrouiiding country for
the sesleiin.tieo of Xloly Week- The nieti were in

their natve costuoea ot lljgffi''**^ Kbreeches and rvuadnboets. with pomted
Btder thau aim* Some a| the woraeo took aj

tketr aboeeon er.terrae tke enures); otkrrs were in

aaedal^ «Bort wocseo ^^ats ^ o^.ii«rvtorrsl etraeU. wstk white and ot4o*ed Mm and

woolen foliU of eloth laid «wer their head*. Manr
earned «tafi* and w»re pilgrims' badge*, of crwee*

sad sheiks. A picrureaqtie group was kneeling
br-n.re tbo statue of to. Peter as we passed it.
1 he e were «hre« generations . grand-par"at*.

iren.all couut«i,g their bead* or

ccvu g their lips iL prajer. Tt.e toang one* st'tod
staunch i n their knees, the old ones feil back oo

tm ;r beets or leaied oa their ststTt. When their
pr»yere were r'ded each kissed toe worn root <»f
the -t.atueard touched their torebesdt to it, tnskiug
the sign «.f the inwi, and tnen IBBJ0ha4 it sgaia
w-th hi* handkerchief and nsary. and passed onto
tte tiich to pray again.
The r-.rtt huterere was »un* to-day i Wednesday).

I he so of ?t. Peter'* rLoir are very graud, but
'I re ¦ t the Mi-iii e i hapei I imagine must be more
impressive stii'. f-r I only heart) th« ha'ter. Our
tickets were isf Thursday, hut hi nfsat teea] f<-r-
tune I met a friend who offettd tue her * for :

day. I gave my bonnet to a guardian, improvised
a r« Ifta from iu vail, and bef .re 2 p. m. I waa '
at the bad of the ScaJa Urgm with a crowd, wait- j

era pa»*ageup to the chape'. The lauies were
allow ed to pass at '.it) o'clock. The lamentations in
the chapel con BMsaeed at 4L ami the Miserere at

: clock. You will easi'v comprehend how this
h ng waiting and long lamenting must weary
weakly bed:e*; but thanks to lle.veu for health
ai d I« ve. I enjoyed this tupemal muiic on three
.ucce Hive day*, and had it continued forever I
t* uld not have absented u.ysclf from if. more than
trcm a celestial eat ir.

Sardinian chamber or DEPV7ITJ£&
The French and English p-ee* having suppress^

tie Mat :: t. r> tfb*J portal M of the dobjie» ou the
Lilian question at Tunn. we extract from the
Italian journal* the following passage* from the
¦ j».ch of Mr. BrotTcrio, to sho* our r.siders in

what light thit question i< viewed by th-- [tavüaM
theaselve-, t v. Ii in the official Worl I.

In Um - of the Beveanaafl Cltaanbat of Ifc-ju-
tii on M.. . i, Mt. I"r< tT« it-. in the o nrse ,>f a U<ng
»(».i h, remarki d:
¦'The ear las aitaitod Ha end«, nay hoaea have

net bitn tl sapp. intnl-m.ch it thi language of Count
CaVOttfi a> to my»r!t I s. e quit. Ms-c uiliary. There
lave I.«« n MiunLileird Bttodo* of money -tour hun lre.1
taw u-sn. aan have been en>pl ... .. Bel a of rnun*
.an) to wi at j urcs*-eV There has '«.. u eoaaeerat* t
it i tri rdl Bj of I he i BVigalioa of th* l»a'inl>e, tae u-u-
t" ,-ht nBief tli li'a. k S a, and a in w :ig!if of u. u

t-a'». tnttfl are indud ma'ct tal advatilag e; t'Ut
who will ptott most by theoal Vu-tut, who has
tsktn in j nrt wha'eve'r in fc war. This pretended
wai oi ehrt! uth n again*! berharWat ha* tamed out a

state Blatter ei eoaBBaarce. Bat the nations Save net
bun r . < c i.*111111 . ¦ i; 11 ueght y ¦ Poland and Italy re-

Btahi slaves, and irstead ol Liberty, . boo treaty hoa
been pits 'aimed Whiok pti's '1 . <i .si OB Ivip mm aii B*BJ>
|h tism. Inahkt r»sp<ct, thin, ha. that war Barras],
a* waa so ps m|H.usij- hi r»:.i. .1 the cause of civiliiV
ties progreaa aad liberty T*
KtamiDirg the question ftom the PWdnttaBttai I p >int

of view, Mr. Bit flVrio assirts that at the time when

tlet eatyof alliance was intr.-dtic and iIi.-m nss.-.l in
it Satiiiican Chaaaber, 'be Ifiais ty ami it . aartiaaaa
hac be U out a fennsl pror...I n it r al advantage*
tobe gained by [Vdnwal Ooant Ca oar taterrapt.
it g 1 im by asigl of ifralal. Mi. Bcoatbrio in-istisl and
piois'sed to u nd rtitoio ttoetUBMkats ilint had boeh laid
at that period "ii the lYwatdeaf's table Count Cavow
. irloiaai d that ,t was an ertrente athwratino to sp.-ak
of inet!BCtiofa* and r.ot»s, the character of wh cli was

eaaeatiallf roajUantiaL Nothing dauut«d, llroffcrio

replied that it was tha iaspradstat deaaal of the Minis¬
ter wl ich had for led b in to allude, ladiseree-tly, to
tlx BB di I BBntIStt. and re»un:«d:

" llnve we, i .! <\ «. ..|,iMine I an ngifriuidireiueni of
feiiitor), tLe mo-mg of the AestriBB -.qu.-u.oi .n-,

the light to Barth ipate m fntart Coaaja b* -1 Not at
all. Before Ike publication of the 1 real > it had OBI n

m rr.i-t Beta ly ttuonated that il Innladen a ßat'mng
frtotnl/r, a Irin, ut c/ou»e for l'ltvlni>>nt. Nn'.iiu; .!

the aort baa beea vcraaad. I aow arrhra at the aaeaa>
iial point. The Treat] ha ant one weed atxmt Italy.
'1 Lett ahan qneetiou hu* been BeaaraUaed in thoaaV
tiBCB of the Coaaireaoe of Aptill, nu<l u, but nrithe
< ui goiDtf beyond a fnvoloint esiuveriatioii. In ths
min it of tie sih, niuie wieb l'<>r tto- evacuation ...

i.'i'i'i.i.r »n. wbn b led to in« mm deine)
tbat the tx cupatiou u.Uiit continue, and then u.e. n.<

Bgailixt Ihe IV. IgtnD presst were bioughl forwanl. Count
( avour found aadhfag in hh< heart to answer them.
The explanations he hto- just given do aus go fur to

trucquiiizc our aiiBtehonaiona, la point of In t. tl..
netdooi Count nalewahi. under pnteat of pawlag
Beattnci agatnel tne Be'giaa prias ouly, ttobbtila
tne bear! tne Ubetty of the pi, ~, iU aw o*»u country, he>
lause the jurfgi... nts paesu il on In. . acease* ,.| the
t r -.-. BtaanliaUy ciffer, seourdlng to the iadividaala
**. liv I Bg then . I'm n tt*BM I Blyei if tin.I Utat it BJ
the MlasBtrtlal preat which tail* oaiiyhtiothebbobI
uimitigatiil rxeeseea. Count CaVOBST sbonld not
kavi ii aaaiat d tl nl ai d was. at all events, m daay
bot ml to reject ih< BulMarity ol onVwIsratios hoatile to
t.'.i ill. it) ot the, rs. C i.ully. he ha* adhereil to
the opinion propooaded by I^ad Clareadoa with r«-

.peet to the aaculatiaatioa ol ttu OovenaBaal of aha
LegatlOQB, slid ts> tlie v.i-hif the CoUgless eoutussling
as-ta ofdeaaenoy to ths Italian Priaoes, aud nartlea«
larly to the King ot Na; k k» to the BBfialonaatloa.
Ist nie *>rk why ih. NgBiuaBsshoaldhaaaonlai ted,
and Home not' Beeide*, ti.e im moranduui* ot .VI.
OalaoC Wdreaved to Oregon EVI la IWlj aad ovoo
Li uis $k\oh m '» 'ti.i t. Bdgai Ni v, wen eoaehi d ia

leinte aaraaatacotagotkal. aad aiivirei raaWana far
it.. ii lup.rtant than this-e indicated by GuOMoCa>
vour. And wha'gis'd have therdoaer N BM. A*
to the Ii im t of U.e King ol Äuple...,1 peradvnn-
ture he wa» to orTer to the exil e« anae-t of clemency,
an mi i.i -'1.l lie-y would, I am su.ef taOalBV BtOS the
tins ai swir aa addrern d by Baitolumao Vsvloti ami

Pillppo8ttosBi bt ta* nun..¦ of the aailaool bjueajnoa
to Chaile* Y., when he oä'-rid them to return to

tk«-ii i oaoArj."
11 - Hßrnkri having quotid 'be isible wold* alluded

to, which caused a \ ro'ound sensation pur*ned thus
" In the Conference sitting of the 1 C.h of Aorn ou

an mter|4-hatioii f COBSd CarOOTJ ralatiag 11 Auntie'*
interventtoa in SapleafB l- 'ouutBuol ibc'.ared
thit a BOCMOVrate pawerVka Snnlima was not i> a

tor.ci'ion to torn ii.ate m derations ag iinst a com¬

mon astof the kvegreatPoweaa And Oaoal Cv
vi-iu wa.- lie <>st to b. a'i-tie-1 :¦ tl.e ex ,./».

null« a fen.lefed It wo-;M hava b.h-n v--r/ ensy f.»r
Lim to anew* i ( cui.t Baal, that bo power, howeeer
great it might be, should substitute m.ght tor right,
axil that the King of Napb I was nor *a,;itt«.i to BO I
n i n a fotejgu «r-!iy without the eonsen* of th- Neaj.i
haoa Cattee 1 he only thing I lejaoas m h imt what
tas been done, but wht.'. ha* been kefl undon.» by the
CoDgreve. lam «lad that Bat retatatavt tritk Aastria
have not uiq rove-', liat, it is said, we have, at all
event*, bad tne nr.tt*faction of playing a part in a

gatl jxan OeaginBBj However, wittiouf Ä^uria^ either
at th-- Coapaaa of Pan* in 1-M, or at Vi« nna fn Ifta,
we did obtain at that pend indemnifies, restitutioim
vi t«rr»oiy, and 'he ace.neon of Ligurta. ''uunt
Caeeen hoa said: 'We ought to be giatefal to dlpi.e
p a. y.' But art we ni< witnaases of the atrocttin* at
¦I i- vs-ry mon.eL» c'U.imtteil in tie- lim-hy of Parma'
a\ad aha net l»id ciarencon aeeaase s..rne days smoe

that the fiovenin>-nt of the Hegeut waa a uei'l and
U l. Then we am told that, at leaat, th-

roaoa Of Italy ha* made i'seü* heosd in a Kiropewa
INow tie voice oi Italy has m BBS t...|f

...censors than eight cent, rise by tno raoutn
itr g- hate*, aarf it*martyre, bv the nviu'h of Pws>

rica.it Dante, of BienLof Mae-Ajiietio, of Karieo
of Andre-as Doeia, \>y the borrioadaoof Mloo

ad P*> us. oo ih« battlete * ot fjoito ami
Prat: httavj an., rw-h ie that vo«.- tha» if i* foind the
'.., »e-Ielb: , it would .bake the di.et '. ».... t- mbs
to awaken the dead. 'M Italy s.wake.andt^e !*<u.ace
are ,t re to . tfiatichise DataBBl lvea."

I tLe BBaaaj e.f the aaaBaaiaa Chambe r oo the nh
of May, Hamia-.i, the . x Ml»^t r of IV. IX.,mmie an

.'a -s ra'e apokrgy K>" L - nei ie irisnd, tae Y mm K1-

tertiaiy tJavoor. taisady.Baai rtoaaaaji
"Mr. Msanani has r- < that the | Lilian qaeitjo* was

... C.a.fereocea. P.e»e .*« soaieU.iae,
else tbat beat it* way into tKe ( onfer.oc*m mom*

pesjmfaJN thai. tbeltaJ.ee u^ioo-a.xl th«t wne

tee ft mr c f tke ravoNiticn.*

MEXICO
THRLVTi.NLD WAR UTWa« IPAUI

AND ME.\P 0.
C«:^irmUtmm of Tu» N. Y Trtsue

Mexico, Saturday, May 10, 1306.
Yen trill baee heard moat hkeiy of a tenons dif¬

ficult).I was on the potr.'. of sa)in*v, "Oflflia* -be¬
tween this oountry and Spain. I am fortuast*

roseugh to bo ahie to give you some atis^aaaaal iafor-
taaüoe ta regard to t^ araioh u not g<«arally
knessre.

ft <. '.er*. U v r to rou that al t?-> time of the

a

r. c ex'nitm a M. iico as an indepcnrVot l^potlk;
bj the rw.hrr re* v*rr Spain. » ir ons el uai* fmt

e.n.t* v.) by lapol *.bject* 0/ the Spaai**
crew- eunrs; tt> etnrggte w*re adm't'ej by tie
III xuan ReMUIe, tryaUr witb aUt. ci%iau s
r je.-fi pother rations. mJ ^ ^
were lied at rheir different aujeuata bv a formal
CmrtBtm ott tte -ut/. or. raese-.Uement of thorn
riaims »M co'ir . a with delicacy, aa all thins* th*

>{>m isfi gr. in..!, for 1-1 this re*|^t Mexu-.m* do
not disavow the characteristic* of old lesalak Bad
prcreedirg sl« wly but not eti;t !y, various reti.t ,ue
1 t the s.v.i Q in i.'ion have taken pla.v at diner-
ent perü Ja. in «ach case that tön remainder ow-

Ig OB t] Mat ajaj an oiiot set fort a in the Convea-
Hob might be reduced; but, by some unseounta
ble pri«ete*. result.1 g in an opposite effect, via.:
that 11 in. 'ea«it a it. I hits hau tiie original anou.it
l>cen doubled, and the remain.ler now »'aimed by
Spain i> about six millions af it)Mar*.

It appears that the M< xi.-*n (iovernment, some
time since, ralcd for another revision of those
ciaim*, ou the ground that fraudulent cltima
I'd been introduced at the ia«t revision, and de-
n andii g thvt Ibi* revision should rake p'ace at
Madrid, the Sp"0'»0 Minister residing here being
»fmrgh ¦¦.peeled of e<nuivsme in the last oati-
s i< n. lkiiwitiid appear a nn reasonable de-
u ai d. 111 verth« 1«es the Spauieh tioverninent have
n Fm 'i la Mt aa to .1 u« w revhaalaa the presutup-
tn n that it is not necessary.
On the refusal of the Spanish Oovernment, the

Mexi.¦.n (.overt BM nt took new measures to test
tie va'idity of the claim* whi«h they had already
alaaittad, aad eaa pollrd the claimants to deposit
their (hit s with available security for the amounts

alteaily paid thereon, threatening to confiscate tba
I report] mi Ifta Bpaalai hollers should they rctuaa
to do so, and actually carry 11« out the threat ia
several cases. i"l it high-hai.«Vd measure, in di¬
rect vietatk-a of the Cianrmtioa. coupled with
otl «-r rat -«s mi c. em laint of a minor importance,
)n\e hadaced Iba 1«:.;«1: Qsweraaaaal to recall
their Minis!« r, and I mtb the iuf r in ation from aa
ii.ll.ii In s. nice, tl at a sipis >r. 11 is preparing ia
>] «11 which is to !*. loimd by several of H e ships
hi Ii af lap, la lbs let t at Haeai a. to back the d«»
¦aad tor iiTimciiia'e restoratii u of the property
corfioeatrd. ud lullpayaieai .( the outstanding
rlaJfl s, which the bbbj hraiataf .ippoiuted to Me«-
ico is to 1 leset.t. Frc long you may hear of a
-f. cid beaibardaMal af SanJuaude I'loa.this
if. bj a B| nasal fa* t

HAVANA.
Krinu «)-.,r Own CeSOMOOBOBnO

HaTvnx, Friday, May %% Ksti.
Btl cc m> Iv-t, iione of the part «v con 'crued in

the landing of the la e ctpulit 011s have lutea
arrvet.d, nor have the m groes b«>en cap'ured.
They were all distributid among tlie. sugar estarosr,
ami although the owners an- known,° and all the
circumstances cotmccvd with the piirchas«< faltp
siibMaruiat« d, (o iicral Concha has nut been able to
find an) negroes. He hud sent ofH >cra, charged
with examining ii to the case, and they bavo all
r« tut tnd saving that they had heard of no landing?
Tht cletk* attached to the Police Department,

wlo made out the eedeJaB, sre «tili in priswa
awaiting a bearing. The On/or who has their cste)

in hard will he well paid for .1 t«\orable verdict,
lor the negro-trader* bribe high. I noticed e*»7e-

ral in his roaaai the other Baorabjg, ami l suspeet
their errand. It is folly to suppose that the Ku-
glish Consul's UUaoaefiaBHOa wil. have any effect
where moaey is to treily *pinr.

Eagaaao vlnaa, the haaaaa t'aptain 01 the l.ndy
Baffesa, is not haCbbaB, ¦<* I w rote you l.otore. but
is daily expected from the Coast of Africa With
two lirst class clipper lniilt barks, winch he bought
in the United Btatfa some five or six months ago.
After making his purchase be went to llnglaud,
sin)ed two da\s in London, aud thou proceeded ta>
Paris, near which city be ka« bnight himself a

nice little fat in und house.
It ia bard to discover the motive* of this daring

fellow iu sgain engaging in the trade, for bo ia
known to be Balte wealthy, having realixed ovor
*>*.".,.« i in bis last trip to the) A ft ican Oaaatha PBB
baik I.ady Bafatat. \ «»u utay r« lyou this inforiua-
tiou 1 give you about Vinns, tor I got It of omi
his friends ami admirers. Ihe two vessels were
bought 111 Ncw-iork, the place now chosen to fit
out the expeditions, as things silent to be easily
niaaaged their. ||«> eowaraadt one, though the
etbt r wiil sr.il in company w ith him The Isudiruf
will be t-fh-cted ssmo-where on the south side, aud
Several gaagaof Ibo n.gro.s have be.-n sold, to
srrivc, at twi nty eight ounces u jiiece, «leliverable
On the hi sch. Vou may see that tbn trade is be-
ir g ii vivid miller the present .td'iiinistration.

wick a poor blind negro was s«dd at pitblisv
auction fur >l" He went hnue with hi* new

master, ai d hanged himself that very night. It
may surprise tout readeta that purchasers should
I c lean*] lor a blind negro, but such is the faet.
Many sie bought by unfeeling person* who employ
tl ein as heggais 'I hey ma) do seen at Ibo dom e

of all our churches on least d.ivs, and nt the gateo
ot tie city, begging an alms of tto»o tliut piss by
thi m. i heir masters have agents bj watch them,
and see how much tn BBJ th-y make iu a day, all
ot which is exacted to the las' < cut. I know of aa
instance where vt>» of these imivrtiinates savasj
money enough to buy h*-r liberty.

Mr. Qadaid made auother .1-. nr la«t Hunda*
evening on horseback. The wind was blowriusj
pretty strnng from the south and he descended on

the bench a few yards from the castle at Cojimar]
he BOTB0 was riot hurt at all, and is now ipiieUj

b eding in bis owner's stables. Mr. (;odardu> oer-

tke most intrepid .ereonaut that over visited tbia
country.
A small division of tbe Spanish squadron baa

I sen sent to Vera ( ruz, to loree tbe .Mexican (eev-

ataacaf jo aaaiplf witii «ertaiu treaty atipakv
ti< us mailt- by lien .-nnU Vana, ai d which Coussa-
mri has tsken aaaa afaBaalf to abrogate, it aa

currently riported here that if the demands of thai
new .Spanish Minister, who goes in the llag ship,
are not inimediat« !y complied with, the Aduvral
has order* to blockade the port.
Our city begins to Itsoh somewhat deserted now,

a large number of the principal families having
¦8m to the States or to the several villages near

Havana, t«> spend the Miuinier months. U'e hare
no amusements st all, nor is there any prospect of
getting up a company, since Marty has p«>esesasi<ea
of both theatres, snd does not intend to amuse the

Habaneroo tor some months to come.

Ilav \«t t, May'Ä, IVA.

In a previous letter I informed ysu aj the ex

jsi eBed amvsl mi ¦9agsWBB ^flaa I have eiooo an-

... rataaf that be has b.yn b.v»rd fr.-tn, and sitsa

will land nn our coasts two large cargoes. list

¦jptCTT srrjv. d hs-re fBatafdaj in Ifta new ctipptw
built bath Iberia. Khe 1* Usa only vessel of this

kird built in Spsin that would pas* for such, aad
roes rreoit to her designer. I have no doubt than
Don Fugenio toek her water line* from hi i faroriti
bark l ady Suffolk. lie OaSBfl BM of )our eit/
has been bought hy Don Fafael Torice« an i several
otter wesltny Bpaalaft merebaats. She is adver¬
tised in our paper* to sail for New-York and Caslia.
1 cay be able to give you r.be> plsns isf ber pus-
1haI IBB before long, a* I have good trounds to

IBaptai certain parties e<sanectssl with her poet
history, but more of this anon.

CALIFORNIA.
IMPORTANT POLTI H AL MOVEMENT«.

SVotj Oar «;»i Correepaodent
I ha«khto, Cal, May t, l«3«.

Hrnoe CeJifisrnA has tad a poiu:al orgaoiza'ioa,
atoatftaaa politicians have been active in each aad
ev.-ry party convention.labiring, by all the .ita*
in their power, ber the nomination of m« n b «ra aad
trend Scnvh of Miaon and DLxoti'* line. If sack
were aomissied tk« y wrsald support the ttcketi bat af
a Iii rtkern maa bapp'-ned to be on their ticket aad a

Stsathern oae on tte oppxssiUon, they would uaraoan

atesy aersieh the candidate of Northern aeoUsneat and
rote for bis opponent, imbued wita feelings ia c >r*»>

uiee wttli '.hear own. In fact, they had no pnitp
.a eUcUoa day, aad sustaiaed oal/ 8eaiii<*e


